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Banging 10c, 19c, 20c, 39c, 40c, 50c,

Somo at half regular just half

to

M. P. CONRY""
Monongaliela whiskey 60c a qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX...., $1 n (it.
Finn Old llmnlioii. XXX $1 2n n nt.

G Superior Ulackberry Hrnndy $1 a (it.
?'J, Superior Cognac Brandy a qt.
" . imported J uuui J .10 a qt.

W
all

s

Is better than
better then
when whole

an

lew
Stock,

Styles,

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only

to mention a things.
Chamber suits, up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.mLUAMS&SOHf

Qur Many Patrons.

Just opened big lot of

men's, youths' and boys' sizes.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.
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GuLlquorStoie

bread, and a loaf is sometimes

in Prices thus: 15e, 25c,
value. Shoulder braces price.

accessor

$l.i?5
aiuaica

room

All

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and iener Beer.
liest brands of 5c Clears and kinds o! Teaperancc Drinks.

Half a IdOaff I0 V

no

a
tho

you want

few
$20

a

half
whole leaf. This is especially true

loaf is made of inforior flour. If

bread and no trouble to bake, use our

. Fancy Minnesota
-

Brands:

"Morth Western Daisy,"
"Worth Western Pansy,"
'Minnesota Pond Lilly."

At $4 00 Per Barrel

w This is the lowest price ever known for flour of tbiB grade. Wo
have Choico Family Flour at $3.00 and $3.50 per barrol.

v Trr nnr Snpninl P.nKrrir "RMmir "Did Timrt" Ti.vn Wlnnr.

CARPETS:

Spring

Seduced Prices,

!

Greeting

article that will make good white

We offer this
Yellow Corn;

Moquotto and Body Brussels,
velvet and Tapestry Brussels, In
grains and Rag Carpets. Wo have
tho largest and finest stock of
RAG CARPETS we have evar
shown all prices, from 28o up,
A lot of Remnants of Brussels
Carpote in lengths suitable for
small rooms at reduced prices.

VJTUUU JJ UCU li000 bu8he)B choico

15 tons iTine Middlings, extra quality, heavy rich feed; 10 toiiB Pure
Chop, our own mako; 20 tons Choieo Timothy Hay; 5 tons Ohop,

made of wholo wheat and corn.

Cracked Corn and Wheat Mixed for CHICKEN FEED.

New

New

flandsome Patterns,
'

have

weok

clean

SHI MSIS
Interesting Topics From the

Pens of Reporters.

DOCTORS VAOTATING I

Many Children and Grown reople Hare
Already lleen Treatett-IIot- el Landlord
Aiulmii About "Doctor" Trnnt, Who
Disappeared Abruptly.

A sore-arme-d timid people is multiply
ing nround us. The vaccine doctor is
gutting in his Tints tipped "points" and
tho School Board regulation has given
tils business a healthy booin. Tho
healthy lyuifSh of the Marietta heifer has
got tho call and big Btrong arms, lilly
white arms and every shape and Blze of a
human arm, is at this time growing a
portion of the bovino youngsters' itching
postule. Big and little, old and young
are having the remedy jabbed
Into their arms, and everybody is going
armed with a slice of that heifer's littlescab, defying the fell disease that threat-
ened to swoop down upon us, carrying
death and destruction in its wake. Some
people vehementlv denntinrp Jumtim
great discovery and don't believe in hav-
ing oneself made sick with a dose of raw
heifer. There U one particular personage
who hates a scab, and he is a Knight of
iMfuur. uiireau 01 ine disease In Dan-
ville has furnished an ndilOInnnl t,.il,.,.
for our people to observe the warning of
our vigilant Board of Health, and it is
gratifying to state that our physicians'
reports show that our people are alive to
mo mincer unu are exercising ttio proper
precautions. Let the good work continueuntil we are entirely secure from anattack of tho threatened evil, and letevery man, woman and child in Shenan-
doah unite in the efforts of our healthguardians to protect our lives, health and
iuuluui interests.

A ftPnPOT'fl liniBa 1.. iw " Him.,, nitllllO 111 11UIILnf ThP nUTIli.'a alnva r .
frequently has a friend whom it knowsnf. ..fl Tl. --t.l lj.iu inruu nun uiH wruerwere walking along the street, the otherday. "See that horse standing uo thereat the corner?" ho said. "Just watchnow and see tho welcome I get." In aminute the horse, half a block away,
pricked up its ears and showed evidentnltrna nf Intarouf Unr... .1... ....1 l
its friend, and immediately It drew around
close to the sidewalk and stretched itsneck far over. When the friend came up

Rllnpeti a lump of sugar between two rows
ui luuK iiiB unrae was elongatednnd shook its head with joy. "The old
Riving his friend a parting stroke on the
uevA. j. uoiioyu ue u uumii up mm go
through that plate-clas- s window after1 F T 1Mrvin t i i iiuw it j. uu iiui oiuj iu stjJtJMn. io Uim,"

Tn fnllflnir nltniif 1 l.oU., i." - iiv..DUHa ami mc various characteristics the witness . stand
"uk um iuaney uinn, tue sewing
niachlno dealer, the other day, told annmiutnif otnurr 1. .i .. t.i
Irishman exercised in giving testimony
i ii Art"ll"'J uy tuu lave m, m,
L'Velle, Esq, The witness had been asked
r.n rolntfi TOlint li lm1 ,in,,n n .i..day and tostartatthe beginning, "Well,"
Sftlil lie "T flrwf. Urtf nf ...nf I- &w ucil, illiu LllfU X

nilt nn mr nnnf.i nnrl tl.n.. T .1

biplrs and looked at the clock I bought on, .tllu lnD.ltinr.n. 1 LWu uiouumcui, yiuu aim ib was six min- -
I1TPI1 tn CIV" As mntr 1 . Al.t

j. 1 1 .. OUpiJUCll, LUIS
.iv.um. ct.ii-u- u ruar ui lauguier inthe court room.

"Dr." Trout, who spent several weeks
in town recently and proclaimed himself
as an pyo anu ear specialist, has received
somo notoriety through the Jit. Carmel
papers, xiiu "uocior" gives ins residenceas England and dresses in the heiglith of

uiuu, wearing a long-iaue-

coat that reaches below his knees, and
that make him look "quite

Kngllsh, you know." Ho is fully six feet
tall aad has quite a haughty bearing;
miuuugu nn is as son, as spring mini, anavery much affected but of course, that
is "ouito Enirllsh. vou knmv." tnn a
little over a week ago he shook the Shen-
andoah dust from his shoes and went to
Jit. Carmel. While there he sported a
line team of bay horses which, he had
hired from a Shenandoah liveryman. A
few nights ago ho sent the team back to
this town and left the Mt. Carmel hotel,telling the landlord he was unlntr nut, tn
make a call. Be did not return and the
landlord is anxious about payment for
me uuiuu ui tue uoctor anu tne Horses.
Hells also said to have left au unpaid hoard
uui ui c u in ouenannoan. it is supposed
iuo uucior uas gone co vi uiuimsport.

PiiNCIL POINTS.

The Tainaqua Odd Fellows will build n
nan at a cost 01 f.uuu.

Making Wadeliuo out oldor doesn't
mace " w line" any younger.

will he Easter Sunday and
all the churches will have special services.

It can hardly be said that there are no
flies on tho new Tariff bill. Sugar has its
attractive qualities. uoston ltecoru.

A Providence couple Is about to cele-
brate the seventy-eight- h anuiversary of
a nappy wedding. Mien nn incident is a
grateful reminder of how far from a
failure n real marriage, with heart and
uanu in it, may lie.

If the new Chinese treaty should go
into effect, with its provisions that Uncle
Sam's subjects in China shall register and
be photographed, it will only be on en- -
courageiueni; 01 mo great American Ua bit
or gettinu one s picture taken.

If the three bovs who raid
ed a grocery store in pursuance of their
desire to be pirates continue in their evil
ways they will he in danger of going to
the United States Senate and manipulat-
ing sugar stocks when they get older.
Chicago Mall.

Two Ohio township boys stole forty-ou- o

books in order to learu to read. After
a while when they have mastered reading
and are ready to tackle penmanship it
would be a graceful act to put these
studious lads in the way of hooking a few
ink. factories. Pittsburg Leader.

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When 8rvlcol Will be Con.
darted

Trinity rtctormed church. Iter. Robert
O'Hojte, pastor. Service! tomorrow at 10

t. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m,
Everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congrepatlon, Wtst 0k
meet, Ilcv. 8. Hablnowitz, liabbli services
every Friday evening! Saturday and Sunday
tf ternoon and evening.

Welsh liaptlst church. Prcachlnr services at
10 a. ra. and II p. m. by the pastor, Iter. 1). I.
Svani. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome,

KomanCatholle churca ot the Annunciation,
Oherry street, above West street, Rev. II. F.
O'Kclllj, pastor. Massos at 8:00 and 10:00 a, m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. enrge' Lithuanian Cathollo church,
aofner. Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abromattls, pastor. Mass and preaching nt 10

a. m. vespers at 3 p. m.
Salvation Army, corner Mp In and Oak Btreets,

Ckptalnlj.Yoder and Lieutenant B. lUvish in
donlmand. Services all day, commencing at?
tnd if a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during tho week excepting
Monday night Sunday school nt 9 u. re.

Ebcnezcr Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.
nastor. Services at 10 a.

m. In dfermnn, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
achoolat 1:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend!

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:20 a. m. and 6:30
p m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tucaday even
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30 All aro cordially Invited.

Hrst Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Services at. 10:30 a. m. and
4:30 p. ra. Sunday school at S p. m. Epworth
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others

re always welcome.
English liaptlst church, South Jardln street

Services nt 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Prcachiugby the pastor, Hev. W. H Harrison.
Pralso service at ft p m. Sunday school at 2

p. m. Monday evening at 7 30 the Y. 1'. It.
U. will meet. Wedno?day l general
prayer meetlnz. Everybody

AU Saints1 Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10::i0

nd evening at 7 o'clock. The rector
at morning service alternately and nt

every evening service. The lay reader, Charles
Hasktns, officiates In tho absence ot the
rector, O. II. lirldgman. Sunday school at 2

p. m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

Primttlvo Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. ra. and 0:80
p. m. Wesley prayer meeting at 5: IS p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30, Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer mtetlng Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats tree. Anyone not having a church home
Is corJIally invited to come here.

Hear the 28d Hegt. band at McElhennv's
oate.

PARTIES LAST NIGHT.
rleasnnt Times In Mirny Dlffcreut ltcsl.

deuces lu Town.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Mary Kincald last evening, nt tho resi-
dence of her parents ou South Jardin
street. Miss Mary entertulned her friends
in royal Btylo much to tuo lattcr'a satis-
faction.

Miss Martha, the charming daughter of
Thomas Jefferson, residing on South
Chestnut street, received a large number
of her young friends last uvening. The
party indulged iu the usual light games
of amusement, winding up with refresh
ments. All present spent a vnry pleasant
evening and spoke highly of tho host's
abilities as au entertainer.

A farewell party was tendered Miss
Sadie Davis at her homo on North Main
htreet last uvening by her numerous
young friends. She will leave for Phila-
delphia on Tuesday Jioxt, where she in-

tends makint: her future home. The even
ing was very pleasantly spent in dancing
and other amusements, after which n
light luncheon was served. Those present
took occasion to express their regret at
the contemplated depnrture of Miss Davis
and wished the young lady much success
in ner new Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morgan celebrated
the anuiversary ot their daughter, ,tuel,
last evening by giving her a party.
Among the little folks who occupied seatB
about the small tallies were Eveline and
Charles Dengler, Maud, Harry and Nellie
Mover, Ellen and Joseph Wyatt, Ethel
and Harry Morgan, Josie Heddall, Mary
Powick, ltohert Cnllen, Frank IJrowu,
Emily Williams, Editli Acker, Jennie
tteeves, .Margie neeso anu James .Morgan.
At the large tables were seated Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan, Mr. Powick, Jirs. Jones,
Mrs. William Morean. Jirs. S. L. Ilrown.
Mrs. H. E. Dengler and Mrs. Glrvin. Ico
cream, caKe anil lemonade were served.
Little r.thol received a number ol pres-
ents.

Go and hear "Hi, Walter," ns rendered
oy juciiiuenuys puonogrnpu.

Coming: Invents.
March 28. First grand ball under the

auspices of the Mouamore Social Club iu
jtomuns' opera house.

Mar. 27. "The Trolley System," bene
fit oi jurs. uamm, at s tueatre.

April B. First annual hop under the
auspices oi the rtuey orchestra, in itob--

uius' opera nouse.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal ohurch, "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
ousplces of the Star Hute and Drum
Corps in Itobbins' opera house.

May 30 Strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival in Koiihius' opera house, under tho
auspices oi unnip o, i. u. oi x. A.

'
Millinery Hoods at Wholesale,

At Samuol Cohn'a Temple of Fashion,
107 West MarKot street, Pottsvllie, you
will find a large assortment of pattern
hats and bonnets, plain and fancy straw
hats, crowns, laces, millinery ornaments,
...i. .....i.,..J ,., ft..... it" t ....... .1.'
11 iiiiiii,..-- , w.v. cww io nun till;
most complete and the beBt of all other
houses lu tho interior of Pennsylvania.
S. Cohn's Temple of Fashion, 107 West
Market street, Pottsvllie.

Use Wells' laundry Hiuk. the best
Dlueing for lanndry use. Eack package
mikes two quarts. 15cta. Sold by
wuaier ai ueuuaii. . .

I M BEAT

The New Democratic County
Chairman Elected.

A VERY SLOSE CONTEST

Louis Stoirrrgai!, of PottsvlllF, Irrut
Hurt. P. Qiilnn by n Miijorlty of Thre
Votrs-Tl- io Fartlnn Claims Hlg
Victory.

special to the Hriiald.
PonsviLLi:, Mar. 21. Democratic poli-

ticians from all parts of the county who
are members ot tho Democratic Standing
Committee met in Union Hall at this
placoto-day.i- n responseto n call Issued by
County Chairman Litsch on tho 5th. lust.

It had been reported that when tho
faction headed by Congressman James
11. Heilly and Maurice Litsch would
meet tho fnctlon championed by Murt.
P. Quinu there would be war and there
was.

The election for tho countv chairman
to succeed Mr. Litsch was oue of the
closest ami great Interest was manifested
iu it by the constituents ol the respective
leaders.

The mcetiriL' was called to order bv Mr.
Litsch, John A. Sullivan, Esq., acting us
temporary secretary.

It was decided to have a secret ballot
and M. A. Kerr, John J. Toole and A. J.
O'Couuor were appointed tellers.

John Hattlgan, of Port Carbon, nomi-
nated Muri. P. Quiun lor County Chair-
man and James iteilly, ot St. Ciuir, nomi-
nated Louis StolTregan.

Alter the votes had been counted
Stoffreiran was declared elected ntniil
great excitement, he having received fill

'

votes and Ouiun (i'3.

Tlierehult was declared to bo a vindica
tion for Congressman Heilly and the re
.tiring county chairman, although the
Ijumn faction answered that It was not
such as to warrant any crowing.

John A. Sullivan, of Pottsvllie, and
John Toole of Minersvllle, went nom
inated for permanent secretary, but tho
latter withdrew and Mr. Sullivan was
elected by acclamation.

ltesoiutions were adopted thanking .Mr.
Litsou foi his services during the past
year.

"LITTLE WILLIE" SWTPBD.
The n Medu iim .ilau Dii hIIIiii I'p In

MtisUrly stjlo.
P W. Fair, the Al-V- a medicine man.

was arraigned before Justice Williams
this afternoon, charged by William J.
Morgan, the local correspondent of the
Pottbvillo lteiHibliciin. with assault anil
battery, it seems that at about 1 o'clock

y i air called at .Morgan's sto.-- on
Main street nnd asked the correspondent
11 he was the author of a certain article
which appeared in the Pottsvllie paper
and which ho claimed relleetud iinon h in.
Morgan replied evasively and Fair struck
him across the eyes, breaking his glasses.
Fair also attempted to use a hat block on
the cnrresnomletit. but .s ilUiirmil.

.

"
1'-ro"- -

band
at the ( o mass nud

render a music

tho store to the member-inii- n

ninilu Hwinn nt bur. of the Thero will
the latter dodgeil and escaped what would
have a damaging blow

When before Justice Williams Fair
asked the Justice if thought the blow
he struck had done as much damage to
Morgan as the article comnlained of hud

The Justice said that was not tho
question in the case, that if tho article
complained of had done him nn Injustice
complaint should have been made to tho
publishes. Fair was told that he was
obliged to pay $t.(M for tho glasses, a lino
and the costs, or furnish bail for trial at
court : and in default ball would
stand committed. When tho IlKitAl.l)
went to press I' air had not made up his

as to what to do.

Kinder UcEUog Hi Mi Klhi unt's.
The Easter season is with us and nice

egguog will terved at McElhennv's
cafe in commemoration

Neit Wrek' S'irprlKri,
On Monday, at 0 o'clock, wo will place

on sale 20 pieces of oxtra quality table
linens, finest cream and turkey red da-
mask patterns, made to sell at flOc. per
yard; our sale price for ono week will
Sific. per yard. Also, one lotof WhlteQullts,
all new goods mid choice stvles, at ft'.), 87
and SWc. each about half price. Mens'
seamless Allentown hose at Sc. per pair.
We expect to receive another shipment of

wonderful white shirts at 35c. each,
double. These only a few of our

unequalled bargains. Don't fail to
our new dress goods and the lovely spring
wraps at popular and pleasing prices.

L. J. WlLKl.VSOV,
tf 29 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

Thy Were I'noled.
A report was spread about town yester-

day that an engine lind run over the
bridge at the Pennsylvania depot. Not-
withstanding it was an old "gag" nearly
200 people were fooled by It and went to
the depot, only to learn run
over the bridge several times every day.

Fought In u Saloon,
A number our loonl sporta pitted two

dogs in a town saloon at 3 o'clock the
other morning and witnessed one
the parties termed "dead game scrap."

saloon hud been closed, but the eleo-tri- o

lights were turned on again for the
fight.

ltargnlu.
For all next week I will offer for sale

one case or toweling for 4 cents per yard,
worth tl cents : nn uleuant corset, uln-n-

sold 76 cents, for 50 cents : nice plaid
muslin for 5 cents per VHrd, worth 8

i a splendid white shirt, before
at BO oents, for 38 cents ; wide
sueeung at o cuius per yard ; good ging-
ham for 5 cents per yard ; new dross ging
ham for U cents, sold before for. 10 cents ;
stuudard dark prints fi aunts pw yard.
Come early to bargain. No. 30
South Main street, Shenandoah.

J. Mo.NAOHAK.

Ills Hack,
William Spaydo sprained his back while

eagugeu in painting a root imsaiiernoou.

ITRSONAI,.

J. Mtilhollatul spent y at Potts-
vllie.

Miss Laura Gibson, of Sunbury, is visit-
ing friends here.

Hon. Charles N. lirtimm transacted
business in town yesterday.

Judge Mason Weldman, Pottsvllie,
spent a few hours iu town yesterday.

Mrs. L. Kirltn. Sunbury. is visit-
ing her son. Druggist P. P. 1). Kirlin.

H. Shatter, Coal street, was
made the father of a daughter this morn-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lvnse went Heading this
morning to spend Easter Sunday with
relatives.

Miss Gertrude Glso and brof'i r. Ar-
thur, will spend Easter with fr uds nt
St. Clulr.

Jnmes Goodman, formerly Malmnoy
City and now of Philadelphia, i a guest

town friends.
William VonDanaker and wife, of

lloyertown, the guests of their uncle.
u nci I man II ol man.
Elmer Tempest, a student ot GIrard

College. Philadelphia, came home to
spend Easter with his relatives.

W. II. S. Hnteman, thegenlal represen-
tative of the Luken's Iron and Steel Co. of
Philadelphia, visited our sanctum

Mrs. J. C. Seltzer, wife of
Sellzer. is the guest of her sister

Mrs. P. P. Kirlin. of East White street.
Harry Luuderfeld, Louis Wallauer,

Harry Merket and lienjamlu Kclper,
Ashluud, were guests of town friends lastnight.

Daniel Ueedy, tho telegraph operator
the Pennsylvania depot, has recovered
from tho grippe anil is again at his
duties.

Miss Kate McNearny, a charming
young lady Williamsport, has accepted
a position as trimmer for MKs Blla

tho East Centre htreet milliner.
Harry E. Moyer, one tho coips

clerks in the Penu. Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company in Philadelphia, paid a
pop visit to tho Hkhald olllie this
morning,

John Martin, agent for tho Penn-
sylvania railroad at Shenandoah, in

" --'...""''jf"10"'!1 delegations aro
will bo

attendance clock
program of Easter

When leaving tuo medicine families will bo admitted
anntlier Mnrirnn ship church. be com- -
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one

sliori year lias won the confidence ot the
people, and freight anil passenger bust
ness shows a marked Increase, lie is an
old buubury boy. Sunbury Item.

eastefTsbiivioes
.Sumo of tho SpticUl I'roKrnmi Ar in gecl

tor
There will be special Easter services at

the English liaptlst church on South
Jardln street After the morn-
ing sermon about twenty-fiv- e people will
receive tho hand of fellowship. Tho
sacrament will also bo administered at
the morning service.

Hev. D. A. Jones, of Lindsay, JelTersou
county, will preach in the Welsh Congre-
gational church, on South West street, at
10 a. m. ami li:3'J p. m.

A splendid program of Easter service
lias been arranged for the Protestant
Episcopal church, on East Oak street, to-
morrow.

The St. George's Lithuanian church on

Tho interior of tho Trinitv Reformed
church on West Lloyd street lias been
handsomely decorated for Easter. At the
ovening services about fifteen heads of

inunion services both morning and
evening.

At the Primitive Methodist church to-
morrow morning there will be a special
sermon by the pastor, Hev. J. Proude, on
"HyiTlieir Fruits you Shall KnowThem,"
and about twenty new members will be
received. There will bo a sermon on tho
resurrection in the evening and thu
sacrament will bo administered at tho
close.

iV concert for a nickel at
McElhenny's cafe. 4 tt

tVonhy or It.
William J. McCarthy, of St. Clnlr. ono

of tho best known Democrats in this
county, and a very popular one, too, will
be n candidate before tho next Demo-
cratic county convention for Sheriff. Mr.
McCarthy would undoubtedly bo tho
strongest man his party oould nominate
and would be a dangerous apponent to
the most popular Hepubliean. He has
been tried both iu defence of his country,
in the army and in public olliee, and his
record will bear the clo-e- st scrutiny.
Among the veterans of tho war ho is right
at home, as they all know him.

Wslt for the Optnlng.
Mrs. Hyde will onen on Saturdav.

March 3lst, at 20 North Main street, a
full line of millinery for the snriuu trade.
including all the latest New York shapes
and styles. Don't buy beoro you exam-
ine this stock.

Kverely ltlttetl.
William Can oil, a boy residing on East

Llovd street, was vesterdav blitnn bv nnn
of the racing dogs owned by Michael
n ainey. uue oi ins ears and several parts
ot his head were lacerated, but fortun-
ately the Injuries are not of a daugerous
character.

Get your repairing done at Holdsr-
man's.

At the Pric
WE ARE BELLISO

EiGiGiS!
Now they are cheaper than
meat. "'Price away down.
Remember, we do not sell
packed eggs.

SCSI'S sES

123 North Jardin Strait

1


